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Statement of

CITIZENS BANK,
the Condition

Henderson, N. C.
tbe throne the vilest of all tyrants
the most heartless of all oppres- -

l
'

i""l

FEBRUARY 14TH, 1908.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts $358,116.86 Capital Stock paid in, $100,000.00
Overdrafts. 2,952.39 Surplus and Profits, 51,546.76
Stocks and Bonds, &,B1.25 Due t Banks, 11.214.16Banking House and Fixtures, 10,732.73 .

Insurance department, 3,127.33 Cashier sCh'ks Outstanding, 743.52

OahonHandandCash Items, 40,848.93 Deposits, 428,942.72
Due from Banks, 11,201.61 '

$592,447.16
Total, $592,447.16

We ask you to Examine
the financial statement of thia Bank found above. If your patron-ar- e

and influence have, in any decree, cuntributed to the success
of our business. WE THANK YOU FOR IT. If, as yet, you are
not a patrons, let this be your invitation to become one.

The standing1 and responsibility of the men who constitute our Board of
Directors are a guaratee of careful, judicious management.

DIRECTORS. .
'

i

Geo. B. Harris,
F. K. Harris,
W. A. Hunt,
J. B. Owen,
W. S. Parker,

Ja. H. Brodi.
D. T. Cooper.
Jno. D. Cooper,
S. P. Cooper,
MItsH DorMT.
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Love's Dwelling-Place- .,

Now hast thou come to set within my
soul

Like lamps, the gleaming moments of
delight;

So, still in darkness, may I seek aright
The way that leadeth to thy heart, --my

goal.
And lo! the bai-g- of life, past rock

and shoal,
A crimson petal floats across the night,
Yet ever onward tossed to glorious

light.
Come thou whose lips shall kiss and

make me whole,
I know thou dwellest in some secret

land, "
JLear one, divinely guarded and at

peace
And wilt thou bring this dawn upon

the sea.
My eyes are straining for the sun-kisse- d

sand,
Where, like a joyous bird, I may re-

lease
My love and land and in thine arms

be free.
Archer M. Huntington, is the May

Everybody's.

Say Things that Please.

Saying things that please is
just as easy as speaking: words
that cut and wound, and it is very
much more useful. Hurting peo- - j

pie's feelings is not likely to do
them any good, nor you either.
If you have the unhappy faculty
of always touching on the sensi- -

tive spot of the person with whom j

you are conversing, study tact, !

with as much devotion as f all
your future success depended on
acquiring it, as, indeed, may
be the case. Young People's
Weekly.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women tend children. Its mild ao
tiou and pleasimt ti&td makes it

to violedt purgatives, pnch as
pi'ls. tablet?, etc;. Get theb iokIet and
a sample of Oiiuoat Hunter Drugstore.

0INE ITEMS.

Farmers are quite busy plant-
ing corn and preparing cotton
and tobacco land. A large acre-
age will be planted in canteloupes
this season and we are looking
for low prices.

Mr. J. L. Burchitt has built a
store house opposite his residence
and has put in a stock of goods.

We have to report several cases j

of mumps hereabout. j

Misses Pauline and Alma Pas- -
j

chall, of L. F. C, spent Easter at
home. i

Mr. Nat Williams who has been
out West since Christmas re-

turned home Saturday.
Mr. Horace P. May field, of

Brighton, S. C, spent Easter
with relatives and friends here.

Mr. R. P. Harton, Sr., left re-

cently to spend a few days with
his son, Mr. R. P. Hai'ton, Jr.,
and his daughter, Mrs. G. W.
Hendrick, in Raleigh. He will
also visit his brother, Mr. W. P.
Harton at Apex.

Mr. John A. Meeder and family
of Council, N. C, are home for
some time, possibly all the sum-
mer.

Valued Same as Gold.

15. G. Stewart, n merchant of Cedar
View, Miss.. Bay p.; "I tell my custom
sis w hen they buy r bos of Kiug's
New Life Pills --they get the worth of
that much gold iu weight, if afflicted
with coustiptttiou, raaluiia or bilious
uefis." Sold nndej guarantee at O. A.

Thomas drag store. 25 j. .

CREEK ITEMS. .:'

Didn't we have a lovely Easter
Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mr.
Thomas Benson quite sick,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen
visited here recently.

Mrs. John W. Allen spent last
week at Mr. S. J. Clark's,

Rebecca Watson, a colored wo-

man caught a carp in the creek
near here a few days ago weigh-
ing 9 lbs. and 4 ounces. This is
not a "fish story," but a fish
truth. The fish was weighed in
the store here.

Miss Eva Davis and sister spent
several days here recently.

The Record stated not long
since that, "The trees are leav-

ing." This is certainly true of
the pines in this community,

Ruth.

CASTORS A
er JnfastS ana vauareu.

The Kind You Have
i

Bears
Signature of

The Advance of Prohibition.

There is no halt in the steady
and victorious march of temper-
ance reform. Elections were
held in Michigan, Illinois and
Nebraska last Wednesday. At
sunrise-tha- t day Michigan had
only one dry county; when the-su- n

set it had ten. At sunrise
that day Illinois had six dry
'counties; at sunset it had twenty-si- x

1,500 saloons voted out of
business in one day. In Nebraska
two-third- s of the towns went dry.

Moreover, a National anti-ju- g

law now seems surely on the
way. The Senate will now pass
a bill prohibiting express com-
panies from acting as agents of
whiskey houses, and it is pointed
out that when the States forbid
the "storage, consumption and
use" of liquors except for pur-
poses allowed by the statue, a
National anti-ju- g law can then be
seriously considered. Progres
sive Farmer.

j RIDCrEWAY ITEMS.

The berry vineyards around
here are beginning to look beauti
ful.

Miss Helen Moore, of L. P. C,
spent Easter at home.

Our Sunday-schoo- l had a pic
nic at Urowders oond Easter
Monday, and all who were pres
ent seemed to enjoy the occasion.

Mr. Charlie Mustin and Miss
Mary J. King, both of Warren.
county, were married at the resi-
dence of Mr. Nat Allen Sunday
April 19th. at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr.
Walters officiating. We hope the
happy couple a long and prosper-
ous live.

Master Wm. Waverly Hicks
visited his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Stainback last week.

A Californian's Luck.
uTTl 1 I l 1lus uicKH'BB uaj oi niy nte wps

when I bought a box of Baoklnn'H Ar-
nica Salve;" wiiteaOhiuloslF. Buduhn,
of Tracy, California. Two 25o. boxes
cured me of an annoy iny ease of ltah-in- g

p'iles, which had troubled me for
years and that yielded to nj other
treatment " Sold uuder guarantee al
C. A. Thomas drug store.

MARHADUKE JOTTINGS.

Mr. Robert L. Duke who has
been visiting his parents, was re-
called and left for Miami, Fla.,
last Saturday. Messrs. Howard
and Mark Duke accompanied him
to Raleigh where they were joined
by Mr. T. M. Duke. There the
quartette, who were boys to-

gether, and had been parted for
six years, were united once more
and spent a very pleasant day to-- '
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell visit-
ed their daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Aslton, of Essex, Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Duke is visiting her
mother, Mrs. T. A. Cheek, of
Inez, this week.

Mr. M. T. Duke whishes to
catch the high prices paid' for
early cotton next fall. So he
planted some last week.

We are going to invite ourselves
to dine at the county home soon,
to eat some of those nice cabbage.

No Name.

Everything taken iuto the stomach
should be digested iully within a cer-tii- in

time. When you feel that your
stoniacii is not in good order, that the
food you have eateu is not being di
gested, t ko a good, natural digestunt
that will do tha work the-- digstivo
juices are not doing, Tne best remedy
known to day for all Ptomach troubles.
s Kodol, which is guaranteed to givo

prompt relief. It is a natural digestunt;
it dgests what you eat, it is pleasant to
take anil is sold here by Hunter Drue
Company.

The A. & M. College at Raleigh
will conduct a Teachers' Institute
or Training School for Teachers,
from May 4th. to May 16th.
Especial instrution will be given
in Agriculture, Nature Study
and School Gardens. Admission
will be confined to teachers who
are interested in this subject.
Not more than fifty can be ac-

commodated. Public School
studies reviewed. No tuition, no
fees. Board, $2.50 per week
Lodging, $1, Teachers desiring
may remain four weeks. Address
Prof. F.L. Stevens, Superintend-
ent "May School," A. & M. Col-

lege, West Raleigh, N. C.

The truble will moet cough remedies
is that they constipate. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup acts gently but
promptly on the bowels aud at the same
time it Ktops the cough by soothing the
throat ?nd lung irritation. Chi'dreOx
like it. Sold by Hunter Dcug Co

A. I 1 TT isurs, tne siuoon. ne corrupts
government: he vitiates t.hehalint?;
he levies unjust taxes far beyond
the power of the people to pay;
he casts husbands and fathers
into prison; he takes the food out
o children's mouths; he drags
wives and daughters down to
feed his lusts; he feasts and fat-
tens

j

on the bodies and souls of
his subjects. And yet his min-
ions have the audacity to use the

j

sacred name of. Liberty in de-tenc- e

j

of his corrupt reign. O,
Liberty! what crimes have been

;

committed in thy name. Laurin-bur- g

Exchange.

. Republicans Alarmed. :

News comes from Washington,
that the Republican leaders are
trembling for Republican success
in the coming Presidential Cam-
paign. They realize that the rob-
ber tarriff on steel rails that en
ables the Steel Trust to sell rails
abroad at several dollars per ton
less than at home, is ,a handicap
to railroad building, for - which
the Republican party is strictly
responsible. The idea of pro
tecting a great trust against
foreign competition, when it is
underselling foreigners on their
own soil, is so foolish and so in-

iquitous, that common-sens- e Re
publicans, as well as Democrats,
are sorely tired of it, and the
idea of the Republicans, who
have had 11 years of power to re
form the tariff, going into the

c c . . . '

campaign, promising itr' as a
fruit of their next triumph, if
they can get it. They will re-

form it upwards if any way. Still
further the Republican press
like all others, .is fighting mad
about the high robber tariff on
pulp, wiiich enables the paper
trust to rob them unmercifully.
These indeed be unhappy times
for the G. O. P. elephant. The
worm is going to turn. From
our Washington Correspondent.

The Ww-rld'- s Bast Climate

is not ealiivlv free fioui disease, ou the
high e!er;tions fevers prevail, while on
the lower levels niislsiria is eucouutered
t a greater or less exteut, aeconttuar to
altitude. To overcome climate affec-
tions, hissitnde, malaria,. jiuinlic,
biliousness', fnvr and agu. aud gen-
eral debiiifc.v, the most effective rcuiedj
is Electric Bitteis, tha great aitr'rutivi'
and bloutl purifier; the antidote for
evtiiy form ot bodily weakness, uerv
onsuess, find iusomuia. Sold utidei
pu uiiutee at O. A. Thora is drug store.
Pnoe 50o.

In the American national flag
there are now forty-fiv- e stars
three rows of seven each and four
of six. On July 4th the new flag-containin-

g

the forty-si- x stars
will be substituted. The order
by the war department to the ef-

fect has recently been issued.
tThe arrangement of the stars on
the new flag will be in six rows,
with seven in the second and fifth
and eight in the othersthat is,
eight in the top, bottom and two
middle rows and seven in the next
to top and next to bottom rows,
this will make more symmetrical
arrangement and a prettier field
for the flag.- - Wil. Messenger.

More News from the New Enatian--

Tf nny one Las nuy doubt as to the
virtue of loleys Kiduey (Jure, they
need oulv to refer to Mr. Aivm H.
Stiinpsou, of Wiliimsutic, Jouu., ho,
after almost losing hope of reoo-.-iry- , en
aooouut at the failure of so many
reinediefs finally tried Foley's Kidney
Cure, which he says was "just the
thiug" for him, as lour bottles cured
him corMjMetely. He is uow eutirel
well stud free from all th suffering iu
oidrtnt to ucute kidney trouble bold
by fluuter Drug Co.

The Forty-eight- h Annual State
Fair of North Carolina will be
held at Raleigh, C, October
1347

At times whon you don't feel just
right, whon you have a bad tomcb,
take something right away that will
assist digestion; net tomethiug that
stimulate for a time; hut something that
will positively ao the very weak mat
the stomach persornqs nurter ormn vry

aud normal conditions, pomethiug that
will make the food djgest. lo do this
vou must take a natural diges'autlike
Kodol For Dyspepsia, Kodo. is a na
tural digestantr and contains the sama
will digest more than 6,i)vi gruitjs o
good food. It is sure (a Rff jrd prompt
relief; it digests wnacyoa eat and is
pleasant to take. Sold by Hunter Drug
Qumpuny.

get tazdiate relief frcaLCC

jyjr ' R Vaughan Replies to
' a Circular Letter Issued

Last Week.

VaughanN. C, Apr. 22, '08.
n r ' T- -i - iiviK. jiiDiToii: i see tnat sev-

eral crentleman' have arotten cmt
and circulated a circular letter,
severely criticising River town- -

ship on account of the number of
votes she claims in the County
Convention, and making some
serious charges against her peo- -

pie, especially those in authority.
I am not a citizen of River town-
ship nor am I in a position to say
whether or not she is entitled to
the 16 votes she claims, but I know
that they have been allowed for
several years and that they can-
not be taken from her until after
the coming Gubernatorial elec-
tion and this circular in calculat
ed not only to disrupt party or-

ganization, but to cause a split
that will bring joy to our political
opponents, the Republicans, and
if I read between the lines cor-
rectly then the object of this fac-

tion is to split and have two Con-

ventions.
I know that after this election

that River's representation will
be reduced and ours (Judkins)
will be increased corresponding-
ly, as River has a part of our
votes which was occasioned by a
cut off from us, throwing those
in Judkins, near Littlelon to
River for convenience and as that
part has again been restored to
Judkin's.. After this election the
vote will have to be adjusted.

I am extremely sorry that there
should be such bitter antagonism
between any two sections of our
beloved county. The principal is
wrong and will not tend to rectify
matters, but to widen the breach.

I am not a candidate for any
office, and my sole object in writ- -

idg this letter is to try to set
matters straight, and to insist
that we not do the very thing that
the Republicans would rejoice
over more than anything else.

We in Judkins are justly en
titled to six votes in the Conven-

tion and have been for four years
but in order to accommodate our
friends living near the voting pre
cinct at Littleton we have with
out'coraplaining allowed River to
keep them. We hope this time,
however, to have the matter pro
perly adjusted and without a split
or any hard feelings.

Our cause is a common one and
for the sake of peace and har
mony, jE hope that all factions
will come together and amically
settle their differences and name a
ticket that will meet with the
general approval of the whole
county and without having con-

sulted them I am confident that
our friends in River will give us
what we are entitlled to.

I have not written this letter
at the invitation of - any one, nor
have I consulted any one about it,
and my sole object I repeat is: to
promote harmony and good feel-

ing which I believe is our only
salvation.

W. R. Vaughan.

It Reached the Spot.

Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a large
geneval rtoro t Omega, O., and is pres-
ident of the Adams County Telephone
(Jo , as wetl as of the Home Telephone
Co., of Pike couuty, Ot, says of Dr.
King's New Discovery: "II saved my
life once. At least I think it did. It
seemed to reash the Bpot the very
seat of ray cough, wheu evarthing
else failed." Dr. King's New Discove-
ry not ouly reaches the cough spot; il
hsalu the sore spots and the weak spots
in throat, lungs and chst, Sold under
guaraute at O. A. Thomas drug store,
5oo. and SI. 00 Trial bottle freo.

Every fellow that warms up
toward you and treats you nice
is not necessarily a candidate, but
when a fellow that seldom ever
dees more than speak as he passes
shows undue courtesies, you do
not have to wait long before he
tells you that his friends have
about persuaded him to enter the
race for some office. Durham
Recorder,

Mis. S. Joyce, 183 Sullivan St.,
Claremont, N." H., writes: "About a
year ago I bought two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cur?. It cured me of a se-

vere case of Kidney trouble of several
years' r taudiog. It certainly is a grand
good medseiue, and I heartily recom-
mend it," Sold by Hunter Drug Co.

It Means the Right to Do Unhin

dered By. Another Those

Things Which Will Not

Work Injuries to

Others.

There are various meanings to
the word ' 'Liberty . ' ' The defini
tion of the anarchist is the right
to do anything you please.' But
to the law-abidin- g, right thinking
man, this is not liberty, but
license. If this is the right defi
nition of the teum, and if this be
the inalienable possession of every
man, then all law is wrong and
the anarchist is within his just
defence of ' 'liberty.V.. when he
makes war to the death upon any
and all government. The broad-
est meaning that any sensible
man in this State will give to the
word "liberty," will be ''the right
to do unhindered by another
those things which will not work
injury to others. " No man has a
right to do that which will injure
others No man has a right to
break women's heart, to corrupt
men, to degrade children, to make
himself or another a charge upon

;the community a pauper, a
criminal, an insane man. And
when a State comes to see that a

business is doing these very
iuings.ana worse, rcnas tnengnt
it is its duty, to say that that
business shall stop. This is good
common sense nd it is the law
of the land according to the de-

cision of the highest court of the
land the Supreme Court of the
United States.

If a man lived absolutely alone,
it might possibly be his right to
do what he pleased; . but that in-

stant that he became one of two
or nore residents of a commu-
nity, when he becomes related,to
another, his liberty must be
measured by the large right of
the community. A man may not
even commit suicide, though it
might bea blessing to others for
him to do so. He might think
that his comfort and health de--

mandthat he stop wearing clothes
but lie will not be permitted, to ao
so. He may not throw his gar
bage into his own front yard. He
may not take the air when he is
getting well of the small pox
though his physician may so ad
vise, except within such strict
limits as may seem safe to the
authorities. No man liveth to
himself. --We have neighbors,
children, wives and sisters- -

brcther-soul- s whohave rights as
dear as ours. Our true liberty
cannot make void their true lib
erty. Apply this test to the lib-

erty to sell whiskey. How about
the liberty of xur women their
right to life, and the pursuit of
hapiiness? A son's hand only a
a few days ago was bathed in his
mother's blood! A husband
drives his wife from her home
while he beats the head of their
infant upon the floor. A wife
writes pleading to her family
physician to do something to pro-

tect her and her little ones from
the husband and father. These
and a thousand other like crimes
against the peace, and the very
life of the best of our people lie
at the door of the saloon. Fire
has as much right to glut its fury
upon the walls of our homes;
pestilence as much right to feed
itself full upon the bodies of our
loved ones; the brute lust of the
fiend as much right to satiate it-

self upon the purity of our daught-

ers, as this business has to grow
rich by corrupting men, brutal-
izing husbands fathers, defiling

women and destroying minds,
bodies and souls. 'God pity men.

whose ideas of holy liberty de-

mands such a price.
He who votes to destroy the

saloon casts no vote against lib-

erty. Rather, he makes the
greatest possible cpntribufion to

liberty, Our ancestors who hurl-

ed defiance in the face of a foreign
tyrant, our fathers who stood for
four long and bloody years
against what they thought to he
an attack upon the liberty of the
State, were no more lighting for
liberty, the dearest and best lib-ert- y

of the people, than taoe
who are seeking to drive from

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
LITTLETON, N. C.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

R. R. Road, Park, Timber, Town,

CUt and Farm Work quickly done and
accurately planned a lAXVkfJ Jf" and

platUd Farm work solicited.

Dr. EC- - N. AValters.
Surgeon Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

ome opposite court home In Fleming
arris Building.
rhsnes: Office. Mo. at; RaUtcnca. Ko. 66

Dr. Hob. S. Booth,

Warrenton, North Carolina.
OfSee Fhone 69. "
Hesldenee rhoneWS-- 4 13-U- m

Dr. W. Taylor,

Surgeon Dentist,
Kendera any services included in the

practice of Dentintry. Crown and
bridgt work, porcelain inlay, and cast
fillings according to the methods of
to-da- Office 'Phone 2.

27 6m Residence " 34.

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

Warrenton. North Carolina.

Calls promptly attended to. Office
opposite court house.

DR CHARLES H. PEETE.

Consultation by Appointment.

Ttiephon Connection.

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
Warrenton, N. C.

S. G. DANIEL,
Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. --C.

Practices in all the courts of the
State. Money to loan on real estate.

Reference Bank of Littleton.
Will be in Warrenton every first

Monday.

M. J. Hawkixs, T. W. Bicrarr,
Ridge way, N. C. Loaiaburg, N. C.

HAWKINS & BICKETT,

Attorneys at Law.

B. G. Greek. H. A. Boyd.

GREEN & BOYD,'

Attorneys at Law,

"Warrenton, North Carolina.

Eggs for Hatching!
j. .

At Raleigh, Asheville and

Munroe in Competition

with the best the

country affords.

J. H. Parham,
W. W. Rowland,
J. P. Taylor.
Samuel Watkins,

A. C. Zollicoffer,

Special Notice!
When you need anything

in the

Call on your Town Jeweler
You can rest assured that he will
always treat you right. I carry
in stock a nice line of watches,
clocks and jewelry, and I never
misrepresent anything I sell.
Let me know what you want. I
make a specialty of fine Watch
Repairing, and guarantee every
job. Thanking the public in ad-
vance for their patronage, I am,

Respectfully yours,

T. A. Shear in
JEWELER,

Warrenton, N. C.

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

By virtue of the power and authority
conferred upon me by a certain Deed
of Trunt executed to me by Haywood
Cheek and Henrietta Cheek, his wife,
on the 11th. day of January 1904, and
duly registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Warren county,
North Carolina, in Book 68, Page 558,
I will, at the request of the owners of
the unpaid bonds secured in said
Deed of Trust, sell at Public auction,
on Tuesday, the 12th. day of May 1903
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door in the town of Warrenton, in
Warren county, to the highest bidder
for cash, all of that certain tract or
parcel of land, lying and being in the
county of Warren, State of North
Carolina, and bounded as follows,
viz: Beginning at a stone on the side
of an old path near the Macon road,
thence S. 18 E. 2,019 feet with Cunning-
ham's and Bronson's line to a stone,
Bronson's corner, thence N; 88 1-- 2 W.
1,473 feet with Bronson's new tract to
a stone, thence N. 1 1-- 4 E. 1,917 feet
with Battle's line to a stone in an old
road, thence S. 87 1-- 4 F. 810 feet with
old Person line (along old road) to
the bec-innin?- . containing 50 acres,
more or less and being a part of the
land described as lot No. o, in the par-
tition of the lands of the late .1. B.
Kommerville. This the 10th. day of
April 1908. M. J. Hawkins,

T. Polk, Att'y. . Trustee.

Notice of Summons!

Rosa Powell, PUT. ) In Superior Court
vs V

Willis Powell. Dft. ) June Term 1909.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Warren OQunty by the
plaintiff against the defendant to se.
cure an absolute divorce. fvuu us
defendant will further take notice that
he is hereby required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of
said Warren county, State of North
Carolina, to be held m warrenton,
North Carolina, on tne mira luvuuny
in June, A. D.t 19C8, the same being
the loth, of said rooptb, and answer or
demur to the complaint filed in said
action, or the said plaintiff will apply
to said Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint. I

This the 11th. day of April, 1908.
J. R. ROD WELL,

JOHN H. KERR,
Plaintilt's Attorney.

State of North Carolina,
Warren County. )

In the Superior Court.
Hugh Brandt, Plaintiff. )

Margaret Brandt, Defendant)

The Defendant above named win
take notice tha ian action enuiieu t
above has been commenced in me ou-peri- or

Court of said Warren county
for the purpose of having the bonds of
matrimony between the said Plaintiff
and Defendant dissolved; and the said
Defendant will further tase nuuuu
she is required to appear ai n
Term of the superior ouui , Z- - a
Warren county, to oene-- uu tuc

at the courtS it in SouWte Warrenton, N,

c?AnAwer or-- demur tpfe
nlaint in saiu apviuu, vv

to the court for the relief
demanded in aft !d P?"P:tfk
This the 7th. day of April

Clerk Superior Court,

T. POLK, Att y.

My Barred Plymouth Rocks,
White and Golnen Wyandottes,
were among the winners. They
excel for laying and growing
quick, strong' broilers as "well as
for exhibition. I guarantee a fair
hatch.

John. H. Fleming,
Warren Plains, N. C.

.f. p.No. 1.

WANTED!
To sell yo i the next Wagon or

Buggy you . ant.
W. R 0YD & CO.


